Abstract: Deserts occupy about ninety percent of the area of Egypt. In deserts, water rarely exists, and is quickly lost if found. So, the most important parameters, to study, are soil water holding capacity (WHC) and plant available water (AW), which strongly affect and control irrigation interval and its requirement. Looking for soil with the highest WHC and AW to start with it, in reclamation, should reduce cultivation costs and increase water saving and agricultural production. A remarkable observation is the heterogeneity of deserts especially in their naturally grown or wild plants, which appear in some areas and disappear in other areas at the same location. The research is aiming to study the effect of the existence of wild plants on WHC and AW. To reach the research objective, field study was carried out in Eastern Egyptian desert. Soil samples were collected from plant covered areas and bare ones at different sites. The obtained results indicate significant improvement in both WHC and AW at plant covered areas. The study recommends starting with wild plants covered areas and conducts further studies of the special effects of specific plants to be cultivated in bare desert lands to improve their soil water status for the purpose of further reclamation.
Introduction
Ninety percent of Egypt land area is desert (Yousef and Hegazi (2006) ). Some studies indicate a wide plant diversity in Eeastern desert of Egypt (e.g. El-Amier and AbdulKader, 2015; Gomaa, 2012). Zdruli (2011) Stated that "the availability of fertile soil suitable for crop production in the region is quite limited. This is especially true in the Middle East. Monier Abd El-Ghani et al. (2011) compared all desert climbing plants in Egypt to those found in the deserts of other continents (specifi cally, the Australian, Sonoran, and Chihuahuan deserts) revealed the same dominant plant families.
The reclamation of desert is mandatory to face the growing population but it costs a lot in such poor lands especially because of their physical properties. In a study of Egyptian deserts reclamation, Hegazi et al. (2005) stated that "all the traditional farmers and the greater majority of the agricultural graduates have their experience background based on cultivation practices of the old alluvial fertile lands". In desert, water rarely exists, and is quickly lost if found. So, the most important parameters, among physical properties, are soil water holding capacity and plant available water. Such two parameters, strongly, affect and control irrigation interval and its requirement. Looking for soil with the highest water holding capacity (WHC) and available water (AW) to start with it, in reclamation, should reduce cultivation costs and increase water saving and agricultural production. A remarkable observation is the heterogeneity of deserts especially in their naturally grown or wild plants, which appear in some areas and disappear in other areas at the same location. The research is aiming to study the effect of the existence of wild plants on WHC and AW.
Materials and Method
Four sites at the north area of the eastern desert in Egypt were selected to collect soil samples. Total twenty four surface (0-0.3 m) soil samples were collected (i.e. 4 sites × 2 locations at each site (plant covered and bare soil areas) × 3 replicates). The samples were taken using soil auger. The represented samples were prepared and subjected to physical and chemical analysis. The Mechanical analysis was done by pipette method according to Klute (1986) . WHC; FC and PWP were determined, for the purpose of evaluating soil water status. FC and PWP were measured using Pressure membrane method at 0.33 and 15 bars. Available water (AW) was estimated as the difference between soil water content at FC and PWP (Piper, 1947) . Electrical conductivity (EC) of the saturated extract of the soil was determined by the method described by Black (1965) . Soil pH was determined in soil to suspension (1:2.5 respectively) using pH meter (Black (1965) ). Determination of Na + and K + was done using flam photometer apparatus according to the method described by Jackson (1964) . Ca ++ and Mg ++ were determined by EDTA titration (Black (1965) ). Determination of CO 3 --and HCO 3 -was done by titration according to the method described by Black (1965) .
Determination of Cl
-was done using AgNO 3 according to the method described by Skoog et al. (1996) . Determination of SO 4 --was estimated by the difference between cations and anions (Page et al., 1982) . Calcium carbonate content was determined by Calcimeter Black (1965) ).
3.Results and Discussion
The north area of Egyptian eastern desert was selected because of its wide diversity of wild plants and ready to germinate seeds. El-Amier and AbdulKader (2015) studied the plant diversity of the northern area of eastern desert. Ninety five plant species were found. Gomaa (2012) conducted a study in the same location of eastern desert and found wide diversity of ready to germinate seeds. Moreover, the selected sites are relatively closed to Cairo and Suez which give it an economical priority in reclamation. The remarkable observation that there are bare areas and wild plants covered areas at the same site for several years which may affect soil properties positively or negatively because of shoot and or root system of the grown plants. Soil physical analysis data of the bare and plant covered soils of the four studied sites are presented in Table 1 The studied physical parameters were particle size distribution (PSD), total porosity, and soil water content reported that "Reduction of clay content, water holding capacity, field capacity, organic carbon and available phosphorus exhibited positive correlation with reduction of number of perennial plant species and their density"
The results of PSD, generally, showed that soil texture was slightly finer in plant covered soil than bare one at same location. This may be due to the natural heterogeneity of the texture of the deserts. Also, the plants work as a wind break, so the fine particles that are thrown down at the area of grown plants and the texture started to change year after year. The texture and total porosity strongly affect soil moisture status and may help in explaining the resulting favorable effect of plant existence on WHC and AW of soil.
Soil chemical analysis data of the bare and plant covered soils of the four studied sites are presented in Table 2 . The performed statistical analysis showed significant effect of the sites difference on porosity, WHC, AW, and EC and non-significant effect on pH. In other words, the obtained statistical results indicate that there are natural heterogeneity of the studied area of eastern desert, on WHC, AW, and EC. Homogeneity only found with soil pH. Also, significant effect was found between the soils covered with plants and bare one (i.e. wild plants existence effect) on WHC, AW, and EC and non-significant effect on pH. So, it could be concluded that wild plants existence indicates remarkable effect on porosity, WHC, AW, and EC. All sites showed relatively high EC as affected by plants existence compared with bare soil. This is may be due to the selectivity of desert plants such result may be due to the selectivity and ability of wild plants to absorb water only and leave salts behind which raises soil salinity.
Requena et al. (2001) and Lange et al. (2014) , in different studies, indicated that there is integral effect of plant species diversity and physical, chemical and biological soil properties (e.g. soil texture, moisture, pH, and microbial activity).
The effect of plants existence on WHC and AW, which is the main focus of the study, are presented in separate figure (Fig.  1) . Furthermore, significant combined effect (i.e. interaction) of both sites and plants existence on porosity, WHC and AW and non-significant effect on EC and pH. The significant effect may be related to that there is special effect of the sites properties of naturally grown plants, which is revealed in huge diversity of existed plants and seeds, as indicated by ElAmier and Abdul-Kader (2015) Gomaa (2012). 
4.Conclusion and Recommendations
It could be concluded that, existence of plant cover improved soil water holding capacity and available water. The study recommended reclaiming the areas of desert covered with wild or naturally grown plants to be used in producing economic crops because of its favorable effect on soil water status alongside bare soil. Further studies are required for wider desert sites and different soil textures to ensure and generalize the obtained results. Also, further studies are needed to show if there is special effect of individual plant or group of plants to make sure which area should take more attention and priority for. 
